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ABSTRACT
Financial Technology (fintech) has been a part of human life. Fintech becomes 
a solution of human needs without limits of space and time and makes it easy for 
people, especially the millennials, to make donation. This study aims to explore the 
factors that influence Muslim millennial’s intention in giving donation using fintech. 
This study uses an integration model of Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) and 
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB). Online survey is used in this research including 
115 Muslim millennials as sample. Data analyzed by Structural Equation Model (SEM) 
using Smart PLS. The results indicate that Perceived Usefulness (PU) and Perceived 
Ease of Use (PEOU) have no significant effect on Attitude Towards Usage (ATU), 
Attitude Towards Usage (ATU) has no significant effect on Behavioral Intention (BI), 
Perceived Usefulness (PU), Subjective Norm (SN) and Perceived Behavioral Control 
(PBC) significantly have a positive effect on Behavioral Intention (BI). Overall, fintech 
improves Muslim millennial’s intention to make donation easily and almost all of 
respondents know about fintech, even not all of the use fintech to donate. This research 
contributes both theoretically and practically.
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I. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Background
Global network with high technology develops significantly break any boundaries 
of time and place. One of the innovations in this global era is financial technology. 
Financial technology becomes recent most topics in this recent year. Financial 
technology or Fintech is a digitization of financial service that adopts the use of 
technology and creates new business model. Fintech grows significantly in this 
era of 4.0-industry revolution to shift people behavior and mindset. Financial 
Technology or fintech is one of the economic sectors with the largest growth. 
Investment in this industry increased rapidly to reach $12.2 billion in 2014, while 
in 2008, it only reached $930 million (Saksonova and Merlino, 2017: 963) and in 
2018 the global investment in fintech companies reached $111.8 billion with 2,196 
deals (KPMG, 2019). 
Fintech is defined as the use of new technology and innovation to compete 
in marketplace of financial institution and intermediaries (Fenwick et al., 
2017). Fintech is a cross-disciplinary subject that combines finance, technology 
management and innovation management. Fintech provides new perspective for 
evaluating business model (Leong and Sung, 2018). As far as fintech is concerned, 
crowd funding is a relevant subject that cannot be separated from the discussion 
of technology-based fundraising mechanisms.
Crowdfunding is gathering funds for certain purpose using the Internet. Even 
though crowdfunding relies on collecting small amount of contribution, but when 
a large number of people donate, the amount becomes a significant funding. 
Variations of the crowdfunding are investment and philanthropy. Therefore, this 
research focuses on the philanthropic cases, especially in donations for charity or 
social purposes. 
World Giving Index Score (2018) named Indonesia as the most philanthropist 
people in the world. With a population about 260 million people, Indonesia is one 
of the largest population in the world and has potential to gather tremendous 
amount of funds for donations. Data from Pew Research Center (2011) showed 
that estimated Muslim population in Indonesia is 88.1% (204.847.000 people) in 
2010 and projected Muslim population in 2030 is 88% (238.833.000 people). On 
the other hand, Muslim has obligation to pay zakah. The potential of zakat in 
Indonesia is IDR 216.54 trillion or equivalent to 1.75% of GDP. The amount is 
based on contemporary fiqh approach under optimistic scenario assumes that 
all Muslims pay zakat (Asfarina et al., 2019). Besides, Islam also suggests giving 
donation or sadaqah for all Muslim. Nowadays, Muslim can donate not only in 
a mosque or an orphanage, but anywhere and without any cash. They could use 
their phones using website, an application, e-banking platforms, or other features 
to donate, such as fintech. 
Indonesia has a huge Internet penetration with 56% urban population. Mobile 
subscriptions in Indonesia reach up to 133% from the population, 56% Internet 
and active social media user penetration, and 48% of mobile social media users 
(We Are Social, 2019). Indonesia is expected to add 50 million new Internet users 
from 2015 to 2020, reaching a penetration rate of 53%. Approximately, 73% of total 
Internet users access via mobile and 75% of the online purchases are made via 
mobile devices. Indonesia also has 90% Internet users who visit Facebook and 
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spend time on social media about 2.9 hours per day (McKinsey & Company, 2016). 
Indonesia is one of many countries in transitionary cluster with score of 61.4% in 
2018. Transitionary, or a score above 50, is cluster that performs well on at least 
two enables and generally has mobile Internet penetration between 30% up to 50% 
(GSMA, 2019). One of many users of the digital services is millennial generation 
who can learn and accept technology usage in their daily activities. 
Digital service development offers various daily needs of people, as it delivers 
some information for users and creates engagement between them. Similarly, 
fintech services for donations serve as an alternative, that is, once we donate using 
fintech, it will send us upcoming information about people requiring help.
Studies in information technology adoption and behavior intention are usually 
drawn in business. However, very limited studies within the relevant theories 
explore behavioral intention in social or charity fields, such as using fintech 
for donation (Chen et al., 2019). Previous studies only investigated customer’s 
perspective and its potential to use fintech service in general (Chuang et al., 2016), 
payment (Kim et al., 2016), and Islamic fintech (Rusydiana, 2018). Meanwhile, 
Ryu (2017) tried to establish determinants of using fintech.  Putu et al., (2018) and 
Muzdalifa et al. (2018) related fintech usage for MSMEs. Finally, Rahma (2018) 
used a different method to find public perception in using fintech. 
Unfortunately, very few studies explore the social funding potential among 
Muslim millennials’ generation who are more exposed to technology, especially 
for financial purpose. Fintech is an innovative high-tech product, therefore fintech 
area used as a study subject with Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) and 
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) used to investigate Muslim millennial’s attitude 
in using fintech for donation can become an important issue. 
1.2. Objective 
This research aims to explore the factors that influence Muslim millennial’s 
intention in providing donation using fintech. Specifically, the study has two 
objectives. First, this study attempts to explore the awareness of using fintech 
among Muslim millennial’s generation. Second, this study endeavors to examine 
the impact of TAM and TPB theories to Muslim millennial’s intention to donate 
trough fintech. 
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1. Background Theory
2.1.1. Financial Technology and Millennial Generation
Fintech is an integration of technology and financial features, which change a 
business model. Financial Stability Board (2019) states that fintech firms have 
typically found new niches e.g. platforms for peer-to-peer lending (P2P lending), 
crowdfunding, and cross-border payments- and underserved clients, for example 
small business or people who lack of credit history. Fintech is an innovative 
technology-based financial service that is efficient, low cost, improves business 
processes, fast, flexible, and innovative (Dapp et al. 2014). Fintech is also defined as 
a company that combines innovative business models and technologies to enable, 
improve and disrupt financial services (Gulamhuseinwala et al., 2015).
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Crowdfunding is a digital economy where funds are collected from many 
individuals (the crowd) and distributed using online platforms to recipients or 
institutions (Langley, 2016). Crowdfunding quickly grows in a short time (Langley 
& Leyshon, 2017). This mechanism allows dozens or hundreds of people together 
to realize a commercial and social project. Crowdfunding platforms categorized 
into four models: 1) The donation model, donation contributors do not expect 
compensation for their contribution; 2) The reward and pre-purchase model, 
offering an imbalance contributor to its contribution, contributors are offered 
non-financial return, but promised only for the product or service; 4) The lending 
model, provides temporary funding and expects the return of loan; 5) Equity 
model, giving return to contributors for some sort of revenue or profit-sharing 
(Bradford, 2012; Fenwick et al., 2017). When people provide the donation-based 
crowdfunding model, they generally contribute to social, charitable or social 
project without expectation of being compensated (Fenwick et al., 2017).
Millennial is the terminology of a generation that is currently being discussed 
by many in the world in various fields. Karl Mannheim (1952) the millennial 
generation is the generation born in 1980 to 2000. Millennials are also referred as 
Y generation (Pyöriä et al., 2017). Therefore, it can be concluded that the millennial 
generation is the generation that is currently 19-39 years old. 
2.1.2. Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
Davis (1989) introduced Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) as an adaption of 
Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA). TAM is a theory that offers a foundation for 
learning and understanding user behavior in receiving and using an information 
system. Furthermore, TAM is expected to predict individual attitude and 
acceptance of technology and can provide basic information needed regarding the 
factors that motivate the individual attitude. According to Venkatesh and Davis 
(2000) in TAM, individual intention to use technology is determined by two factors 
that are perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use. Perceived usefulness is 
the level trust of someone that the use of technology will improve performance. 
While perceived ease of use is the level trust of someone that using technology 
makes easier to complete work.
2.1.3. Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB)
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) was developed based on the Theory of Reasoned 
Action (TRA) (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975). The basic difference between TRA and 
TPB is existence addition of one element in the model that is perceived behavioral 
control. TPB has three main factors as determinants of intention. First, attitudes 
reflect the extent to which individuals have an assessment of agree or disagree 
to do a behavior. Second, a social factor serves as a subjective norm referred to as 
the social pressure of someone felt to do or not do a behavior. Third, perceived 
behavioral control plays the role of the perceived ease or difficult doing behavior 
(Ajzen, 1991).
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2.2. Previous Studies
Some previous studies can be explored and supported this study. First, Putu et al. 
(2018) investigated the readiness of MSMEs on services offered by fintech related 
to funding activities, found the role of fintech in the development of MSMEs and 
the national financial system, risk management, and also governance models 
that were in line with the fintech business. He finds that the majority of MSMEs 
from around 81.8% of respondents are ready to use fintech. Regulators need 
to consider socializing the use of fintech in transactions to increase the role of 
fintech as a source of funding for MSMEs. The design of fintech governance and 
risk management models in this study must adopt an IT governance framework 
including strategy regret, delivery of trust values, HR management, business and 
IT risk management, and employee management. 
Second, Muzdalifa et al. (2018) analyzed the role of fintech in increasing financial 
inclusion in MSMEs. The findings show that the presence of fintech contributes to 
the development of MSMEs. Not only in the form of financing, but also in digital 
payment services and financial arrangements. The obstacles for implementing 
fintech in inclusive finance for MSMEs in Indonesia are infrastructure, human 
resources, regulation, and lack of financial literacy. 
Third, Chuang et al. (2016) analyzed consumer behavior intentions in using 
fintech services. The results show that brand trust and service have a significant 
positive effect on attitudes in using fintech services. The perceived benefits have a 
significant positive effect on attitudes towards usage. Perception of ease of use has 
a significant positive effect on attitudes. Attitudes toward usage have a significant 
positive effect on behavioral intention to use. 
Fourth, Rusydiana (2018) researched the problems, foundations and keys or 
stakeholders involved in developing Islamic fintech in Indonesia. His research 
show that that the core problems faced in developing the Islamic finance technology 
industry are lack of policy instruments that maintain the work process of fintech 
and the availability of human resources for fintech. The strategy needed in the 
framework of developing Islamic fintech is the ability to manage and analyze 
data in the era of big data and human resources in digital marketing. Actors that 
involved in the development of Islamic fintech in Indonesia are the government or 
regulator, educational institution and industry. 
Fifth, Ryu (2017) investigated the reason why people want to use or are hesitant 
in using fintech and determined whether the influence of perceived usefulness and 
the risk of intention of continuing to use depend on the type of user. The results 
conclude that legal risks have the most negative effect on the intention to continue 
using fintech, while comfort has the strongest positive effect. 
Sixth, Rahma (2018) determined the public perception of the use of fintech. She 
finds that community attitudes towards the use of fintech provided support for 
the advancement of financial technology innovation in Indonesia, which greatly 
helped the community, while the interest of the community to use fintech was 
proven by the results of interviews 9 out of 10 respondents were interested in 
using it. The community has understood the benefits of using because it is more 
efficient and effective than other financial services which community become 
motivated to use fintech. 
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Seventh, Kim et al. (2016) examined the acceptance of fintech service types of 
payments from users by using the elaboration likelihood model and TAM. They 
also analyzed the causal relationship between concern for information privacy and 
self-efficacy as a moderating variable. They conclude that usability, ease of use 
and credibility have a relation to the intention to use and self-efficacy to have a 
moderating effect on the dependent and independent variables. The implication 
of this research is that in fintech service promotion of payment types, convenience 
and usability are the most important and influential variables in terms of usage.
Eighth, Won-Jun (2018) figured out factors affecting bitcoin acceptance. The 
interest behavior of using bitcoin is influenced by the perception of benefits and 
security. This research shows that perceived convenience has no significant effect 
and only indirectly influences intention.
From previous studies explained that the use of TAM and TPB not always 
showed the same results, it depends on subject and the object of the study. 
Researchers also find that here is no research that investigates the Muslim 
millennial’s intention to donate using fintech. Other past researches are mostly 
about fintech for the other subjects and they are not about the use of fintech to 
make donation.
III. METHODOLOGY
3.1. Data 
The collected data in this research used primary and secondary data. Secondary 
data was obtained from related literature both from books, information on 
websites, as well as previous researches. While the primary data obtained using 
questionnaires. Questionnaires are made using online survey. The sampling 
technique used in this study is the Convenience Sampling Method.
The sample criteria in this study were Muslim in millennial generation (birth 
in year of 1980-2000). The questions used as indicators in this study are based on 
theory and previous researches that are relevant to this research’s topic. PLS-SEM 
is often used for small sample sizes and complex models (Hair, et al., 2012), with 
minimum size is “ten times rule” (Reinartz, 2009). Therefore, in this research, the 
minimum sample size is 6 x 10 = 60 samples. Based on the scattered questionnaire, 
115 questionnaires had met the requirements and were used as sample in this 
study.
Five-point Likert scales ranging from “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree” 
were used as a base of the questions. This scale has been used in previous TAM 
and TPB related research (Chuang et al., 2016; Ryu, 2017; Rahma, 2018). Each 
respondent was asked to show his agreement or disagreement in each statement 
submitted in the questionnaire. The statement used as an indicator in this study 
is based on theory and previous research that is relevant to the research topic 
using the basic framework of Theory of Acceptance Model (TAM) and Theory of 
Planned Behavior (TPB). The Structural Equation Modeling-Partial Least Square 
(SEM-PLS) method used and SmartPLS 3 application will be used to process the 
research data.
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Subjective Norm (SN) is a social pressure that is a feeling to donate using fintech 
or not. Perceived Behavioral Control (PBC) is ease or difficulty that someone feels 
in giving donation using fintech and assumed to reflect their past experiences and 
obstacles that they anticipated. Perceived Usefulness (PU) is the extent to which 
someone believes that using a fintech will be able to improve his or her work 
performance. Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) is a measure of the extent to which 
someone believes that using fintech will be free of effort. Attitude Towards Usage 
(ATU) is the extent to which someone evaluates donation using fintech is liked or 
disliked. Behavioral Intention (BI) is an indication of how hard someone wants 
to try, how much effort to plan to donate using fintech and factors that influence 
someone to donate using fintech.
3.2. Model Development
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) in this study was used as a base conceptual 
for donations using fintech that has sprung up in the community. The main factor 
found in TAM is Perceived of Usefulness (PU) and Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU), 
which will affect someone’s attitude to donate using fintech (Attitude Towards 
Usage/ATU). While intention or behavioral intention to donate using fintech 
(Behavioral Intention/BI) is the factor that can determine whether the user really 
makes donations using fintech. 
Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) was also used in this research, together with 
TAM. TAM is an adaptation of the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA), while Theory 
of Planned Behavior (TPB) is the development of TRA. The TPB model shows that 
attitude, subjective norm and perceived behavioral control are direct determinants 
of behavioral intention, which in turn affects someone behavior. The decomposed 
TPB model has similar advantages to TAM in identifies specific salient beliefs that 
may influence information technology usage (Taylor & Todd, 1995). 
The use of the TAM and TPB model to understand millennial perceptions of 
the use of fintech to donate can be assumed as follows:
1. When millennial consider donations using fintech to be useful, it is possible 
that they will have a positive attitude towards using fintech.
2. When millennial think donations using fintech are something that is easy to 
use, there is a possibility that they will have a positive attitude towards using 
fintech.
3. When millennial consider donations using fintech to be useful, there is 
possibility that they will have a positive intention towards using fintech to 
make donations.
4. When millennial has a positive attitude towards using fintech to donate, they 
can use it routinely and intensively and may have a positive intention to use it.
5. When millennial believe that their peers think that they should use fintech to 
make donations, it is possible that they will have a positive intention towards 
using fintech to make donations.
6. When millennial feel that they have the skill to use fintech to make donations, 
there is a possibility that they will have a positive intention towards using 
fintech to make donations. 
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Figure 1.
Research Framework
There are six hypotheses that are developed in this research, they are:
H1: Perceived Usefulness (PU) significantly has a positive impact towards Attitude 
Towards Usage (ATU) of fintech to donate.
H2: Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) significantly has a positive impact towards 
Attitude Towards Usage (ATU) of fintech to donate.
H3: Perceived Usefulness (PU) significantly has a positive impact towards 
Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate.
H4: Attitude Towards Usage (ATU) significantly has a positive impact towards 
Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate.
H5: Subjective Norm (SN) significantly has a positive impact toward Behavioral 
Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate.
H6: Perceived Behavioral Control (PBC) significantly has a positive impact towards 
Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate.
There are 20 indicators of latent variables in this research as follows: 
Subjective
Norm (SN)
H5
H4
H6
H3H1
H2
Perceived
Usefullness
(PU)
Attitude
Towards
Usage (ATU)
Perceived
Ease Of Use
(PEOU) Perceived
Behavioral
Control (PBC)
Behavioral
Intention (BI)
Source: Authors
Variable Indicator Source
SN Influential people can influence 
someone’s behavior
Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; Venkatesh et 
al., 2012
Important people can influence 
someone’s behavior
Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; Venkatesh et 
al., 2012; Taylor & Todd, 1995
People whose opinions are important 
can influence someone’s behavior 
Venkatesh et al., 2012; Taylor & Todd, 
1995
Table 1.
The Variable Indicators
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Source: Authors
Table 1.
The Variable Indicators (Continued)
Variable Indicator Source
PBC Willingness to use Taylor & Todd, 1995
Do the behavior without coercion Taylor & Todd, 1995
Have resources, knowledge, and ability 
to use 
Taylor & Todd, 1995
POU Accelerates the work Davis, 1989
More effective Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; 
Pikkarainen et al., 2004
Makes work easier Davis, 1989; Pikkarainen et al., 2004
Useful Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; 
Pikkarainen et al., 2004; Taylor & Todd, 
1995
PEOU Easy to learn Davis, 1989; Pikkarainen et al., 2004
Clear and easy to understand Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; 
Pikkarainen et al., 2004
Flexible to use Davis, 1989; Pikkarainen et al., 2004
Easy to use Davis, 1989; Venkatesh & Davis, 2000; 
Pikkarainen et al., 2004
ATU Convenient to use Chuang et al., 2016; Taylor & Todd, 1995
It is a good idea to use Chuang et al., 2016; Taylor & Todd, 1995
Like the idea of using Chuang et al., 2016; Taylor & Todd, 1995
BI Intention to use in near future Taylor & Todd, 1995
Intention to use Taylor & Todd, 1995
Intention to repeatedly use (onwards) Taylor & Todd, 1995
3.3. Method
The questionnaire data were analyzed based on Structural Equation Method 
- Partial Least Squares (SEM-PLS). SEM-PLS is one kind of structural equation 
method based on variance. PLS is suitable for explanative or predictive researches 
(Henseler, et al., 2016). PLS is a part of regression-based methods to analyze the 
high dimensional data in a low-structure environment (Vinzi et al., 2010). PLS deals 
with abnormal data, small sample sizes, and formally measured constructions 
(Hair et al., 2014). PLS consists of two linear equations, i.e., the measurement model 
(outer model) that determines the relationship between constructs and observed 
indicators and structural model (inner model) that determines the relationship 
between constructs (Henseler, et al., 2016). 
The questionnaire data should pass the reliability test and validity test. The data 
is valid if they are able to measure what is desired (Nasution and Usman, 2007). 
While reliability test indicates the stability and consistency of the measurement 
instruments of a concept and helps to see the accuracy of measurements. Validity 
test is done by looking at the value of Cronbach’s Alpha (Nasution and Usman, 
2007). An item is declared valid if the significance value is (α) 0.05 or less (Gujarati, 
2004). Meanwhile, another is declared consistent and reliable if the loading 
indicator is 0.70 or more (Hulland, 1999).
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IV. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS
4.1. Results
4.1.1. Demographic Information
Demographic information of this research’s sample was illustrated in Table 1. This 
research also provides the level of monthly income, expenditure, and amount of 
donations among participants. In Addition, it provides the level of literacy about 
fintech and the type of fintech brand used by participants. Perhaps, it can uncover 
how Muslim millennial’s intention makes donation using fintech with their 
condition. 
Characteristic N=115
Variable Description Frequency Percentage (%)
Gender Female 78 68%
Male 37 32%
Age 19 - 23 years old 30 26%
24 - 29 years old 67 58%
30 - 34 years old 12 10%
35 - 39 years old 6 5%
Education Senior High School 11 10%
Undergraduate 81 70%
Postgraduate 22 19%
Doctoral 1 1%
Occupation Student 49 43%
Civil Servant 9 8%
Private Employee 19 17%
Entrepreneur 6 5%
Teacher/Lecturer 14 12%
Wifehouse 3 3%
Others 15 13%
Region Jabodetabek (Jakarta, 
Bogor, Depok, 
Tangerang, Bekasi) 53 46%
Outside Jabodetabek 
(but in Java)
56 49%
Not in Java 6 5%
Table 2.
Demographic Information of The Participants
This study involved 115 respondents from Muslim Millennials in Indonesia, 
consist of 68% (78 people) women and 32% (37 people) men. The majority of 
respondents aged between 24 years -29 years about 58% (67 people) and at least 
35 years - 39 years old about 5% (6 people). Respondents were predominantly 
millennials who obtained community college degrees or university undergraduate 
degrees (70% or 81 people). Only 1% or one person was of a doctoral background. 
Source: Authors
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The Muslim Millennials are dominated by students as much as 43% (49 people) 
and at least 3% housewives (3 people). 46% respondents lived in Jakarta and the 
vicinity area (Jabodetabek), 49% outside Jabodetabek, and 5% outside Java Island.
Monthly income of the respondents in the study was dominated by income 
between 2.5 million and below 5 million rupiah as much as 30% (34 people), and 
at least 5 million up to 7.5 million rupiahs about 11% (13 people). While the level 
of expenditure per month is at most between 1 million to under 2.5 million rupiah, 
which is 37% (43 people), the lowest expenditure is from 5 million to under 7.5 
million rupiah and more than 7.5 million rupiah 4% (5 people).
The amount of donations issued every month is mostly below or equal to 100 
thousand rupiah, which is 46% (53 people) and the lowest is between 600 thousand 
to under 1 million rupiah and more than 1 million rupiah is 4% (5 people). Based on 
the level of income, expenditure and donation issued each month, the results show 
that there is consistency with high income and expenditure, as their donations are 
higher than other levels of income and expenditure. Meanwhile, the frequency 
of donations made per month shows that the majority of millennials donated 2 
to 4 times as many as 59% (68 people) and at least donated more than 10 times a 
month, which is 5% (6 people).
Based on the research related to fintech literacy, 90% (104 people) of respondents 
knew fintech while 10% (11 people) of them did not know. However, only 58% 
(67 people) understood the difference between Islamic fintech and fintech, while 
42% (48 people) did not. When the respondents were given various fintech logos, 
97% (111 people) claimed to have known the various logos, while 3% (4 people) 
did not know about the logo. In addition, 92% (106 people) of respondents have 
used fintech both using website and application, while 8% (9 people) have never. 
It indicates that not all respondents knew fintech had used fintech, it can be seen 
from the number of people who did not know as many as 4 people, but who never 
used as many as 9 people. However, the majority of respondents already have 
literacy related to fintech and have used it.
The next data related to donations using fintech shows that only 57% (65 
people) of respondents have ever donated using fintech, while 43% (50 people) 
have never used it. Then, the next data shows that all respondents have used 
fintech both based on website and application, even most of them use more than 
one fintech brands. The following is the fintech data used by respondents: 
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Based on the data above, 37% (43 people) use one fintech brand, while 25% (29 
people) use two fintech brands and one person uses seven fintech brands. 
Figure 2.
Amount of The Usage of Fintech’s Brand
Figure 3.
Users Amount of Fintech’s Brand
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Figure 4.
Path Diagram t-value
The data above shows that the use of Gopay is very dominant with a percentage 
of 28% (77 people), followed by OVO as much as 19% (51 people), then Kitabisa.
com as much as 16% (44 people) and Aksi Cepat Tanggap reaching 10% (26 people ), 
while others are only less than 10%.
4.1.2. Validity and Reliability Test Result and Structural Equation Modeling
In this section, the results of the study will be shown by figure 4. Based on that 
figure, validity and reliability test can be analyzed and the result is provided in 
Table 2. Afterwards, R square test value is provided in Table 3. Then, significant 
value as the last step of structural equation modeling is provided in Table 4. 
Source: Authors
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Figure 4 above shows the amount of outer loading and Cronbach’s Alpha 
values that can determine whether the study passed the validity and reliability 
tests. Further explanation regarding this will be explained in Table 2. While the 
R square value seen in figure 4 above will also be explained in Table 3. Then, the 
original sample value for each variable path will be more clearly indicated in Table 
4 at the same time with the p-value. 
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Constructs Items Outer Loading Cronbach’s Alpha
Subjective Norm SN1 0.944 0.936
SN2 0.965
SN3 0.913
Perceived Behavioral 
Control 
PBC1 0.885 0.779
PBC2 0.79
PBC3 0.814
Perceived Usefulness PU1 0.849 0.85
PU2 0.829
PU3 0.865
PU4 0.771
Perceived Ease of Use PEOU1 0.869 0.857
PEOU2 0.795
PEOU3 0.808
PEOU4 0.867
Attitude Towards Usage ATU1 0.879 0.911
ATU2 0.948
ATU3 0.935
Behavioral Intention BI1 0.894 0.859
BI2 0.894
BI3 0.859
R Square R Square Adjusted
ATU 0.201 0.187
BI 0.503 0.485
Table 3.
Factor Analysis Result of All Measurement Items
Table 4.
R Square Test Result
Source: Authors
Source: Authors (2019)
Based on the results obtained in Table 2, the question items have passed the 
validity and reliability test with the acquisition of the outer loading value and 
Cronbach’s Alpha above 0.7. An indicator is valid if the value of outer loading 0.7 
and reliable if the value of Cronbach’s Alpha is 0.7 or more. The Cronbach’s Alpha 
in this study is 0.936 (SN), 0.779 (PBC), 0.850 (PU), 0.857 (PEOU), 0.911 (ATU), and 
0.859 (BI).
R square value is the coefficient of determination in endogenous construct. 
According to Chin (1998), the category of R square values was divided into three, 
i.e., strong (0.67), moderate (0.33) and weak (0.19). Table 3 below shows the value 
of R square on each endogenous variable in this study: 
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Based on the table above, it can be concluded that ATU has a R2 value of 
0.201, meaning that the ATU as an endogenous variable can be explained by its 
exogenous latent variables, i.e., PU and PEOU by 20% and the remaining 80% 
explained by other variables outside the research. Then BI has R2 value of 0.503, 
meaning that BI endogenous variables can be explained by exogenous latent 
variables: SN, ATU, and PBC of 50.3% and the remaining 49.7% are explained by 
other variables outside the research. 
Hypothesis Path
Original 
Sample (O)
T Statistics 
(|O/STDEV|)
P Values Result
H1 PU -> ATU 0.212 0.843 0.4 Not Supported
H2 PEOU -> ATU 0.276 1.786 0.075 Not Supported
H3 PU -> BI 0.397 4.724 0.000* Supported
H4 ATU -> BI 0.054 0.755 0.451 Not Supported
H5 SN -> BI 0.24 3.606 0.000* Supported
H6 PBC -> BI 0.224 2.233 0.026* Supported
Table 5.
Hypothesis Relationship Path Test Result
Note: * P < 0.05. Source: Authors
Hypothesis 1: Perceived Usefulness (PU) not significantly has a positive 
impact towards Attitude Towards Usage (ATU) of fintech to donate. This is based 
on the p-value of 0.400 which is greater than 0.05. Thus, the first hypothesis is not 
supported.
Hypothesis 2: Perceived Ease of Use (PEOU) not significantly has a positive 
impact towards Attitude Towards Usage (ATU) of fintech to donate. This is based 
on the p-value of 0.075 which is greater than 0.05. Thus, the second hypothesis is 
not supported.
Hypothesis 3: Perceived Usefulness (PU) significantly has a positive impact 
towards Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate. This is based on the 
p-value of 0.000 which is smaller than 0.05. Thus, the third hypothesis is supported. 
This positive relationship shows that the greater PU will also makes the greater BI 
of someone in donating using fintech.
Hypothesis 4: Attitude Towards Usage (ATU) not significantly has a positive 
impact towards Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate. This is based 
on the p-value of 0.451 which is greater than 0.05. Thus, the fifth hypothesis is not 
supported.
Hypothesis 5: Subjective Norm (SN) significantly has a positive impact toward 
Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate. This is based on the p-value 
of 0.000 which is smaller than 0.05. Thus, the sixth hypothesis is supported. This 
positive relationship shows that the greater SN  will also makes the greater BI of 
someone in donating using fintech.
Hypothesis 6: Perceived Behavioral Control (PBC) significantly has a positive 
impact towards Behavioral Intention (BI) of using fintech to donate. This is based 
on the p-value of 0.026 which is smaller than 0.05. Thus, the sixth hypothesis is 
supported. This positive relationship shows that greater PBC will also makes the 
greater BI of someone in donating using fintech.
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4.2. Analysis
4.2.1. The Effect of PU Towards ATU 
The use of mobile phones in daily life today does not influence on the use of 
fintech to make donation. Indonesian people tend to choose donations in a 
conventional or practical way, such as through mosques, social institutions, or 
when there is a collection of social funds on the road, for example during disasters. 
Although donating using fintech can also be done easily, effectively and quickly, 
the community cannot confirm whether the funds are received directly by the 
beneficiaries who need the funds. However, fintech in Indonesia is still in its early 
stage and continue to develop so that the change in the community mindset from 
traditional method to modern by using the technology still cannot be applied in 
all daily activities.
The big potential of funding by donation using fintech also can provide any 
fundraising for small enterprises that need help without any profit sharing or 
return from lending. Research by Putu et al. (2018) showed that most of the MSMEs 
are ready to use fintech. However, the need of regulation and socialization of the 
use of fintech should be increased to cover the role of fintech in daily activities. 
Muzdalifa et al. (2018) also supported that regulation, infrastructure, human 
resource, and lack of financial literacy become a challenge to implement fintech.
4.2.2. The Effect of PEOU Towards ATU
In raising donations using crowdfunding mechanisms, fintech such as Kitabisa.
com has been established since 2013 to charge 5% fee to fundraisers. However, 
there is also a mechanism by fundraising organizations that pay marketing fees to 
Kitabisa.com. This is done for the continuity of the platform itself, especially for 
operational costs. 
Philanthropic crowdfunding does not currently have official regulations from 
Financial Services Authority (Otoritas Jasa Keuangan/OJK) or Bank Indonesia. OJK 
provides regulations only related to peer-to-peer lending transactions (POJK 
Number 77/POJK.01/2016). However, this does not mean the OJK does not think 
of rules regarding raising donations using fintech. 
Although fintech is easy to use at anytime and anywhere, not everybody uses 
it in the daily activity including donation. According to Rahma’s research (2018), 
one of the informants also stated that he had not used the service because of the 
lack of understanding and lack of experience of informant on the use and benefit 
of fintech. Therefore, there should be adequate socialization and education as well 
as marketing related to this donation service using fintech. As Gopay and Ovo 
provide this information via pop-up information in the application.
Donation-based fintech can be used to facilitate data collection using big data 
management and analysis that allow fundraiser to make decision (Wulandari et al., 
2018). This also helps the government and private institutions to obtain donation 
data reports and map the needs and potential that can have a greater impact on the 
welfare of the Indonesian people. 
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4.2.3. The Effect of PU Towards BI
The result shows that there was an effect of PU on BI. This shows that one of 
the factors which driving good acceptance of a technology system is seen from 
how they perceive the benefits of the system, the higher the value of the perceived 
benefits felt will lead to a better attitude of someone in using the system. This 
proves that the use of fintech in donations is very beneficial for someone, such as 
donating become faster, more effective and easier can increase consumer’s interest 
in donating with fintech especially for millennial’s generation. This finding 
supported by the study of Chuang et al. (2016) in determining the consumer’s 
intention to adopt fintech and Kim et al. (2016) that showed that perceived 
usefulness of payment-type fintech services positively influence intention to use. 
This study also supported by the research done by Won-jun (2018). 
4.2.4. The Effect of ATU Towards BI
Different from TPB that proved that ATU has impact on BI, in this study shows that 
ATU has no impact on BI. This shows that even though fintech is convenient for 
donating, a good idea and liked by many, it does not necessarily affect consumer’s 
intention of using a fintech to donate. Many consumers are still donating manually 
by giving directly to those who have the right to receive it.
Many people still cannot believe on the online system or fintech platforms. 
The reason is because there are some problems occurred, like scamming, identity 
theft, hacking, etc. Like the study done by Kim et al. (2016) showed that concern 
for information privacy of payment-type fintech services negatively effect on 
Intention to use. Those problems make bad evaluations and can influence people’s 
attitude towards using fintech to make donations. They will choose to directly 
provide donations through institutions or directly to the targeted people. 
4.2.5. The Effect of SN Towards BI
Subjective norms show how user perceptions about whether the people they 
consider important assume they have to use donations using fintech or not (direct 
donations or traditional ways). Many Internet users choose to use fintech to make 
donations because their friends or relatives use fintech and they recommend 
them to use. People tend to be easily influenced by their close people in making 
decisions. People whose opinions are important for them can influence them to do 
something. 
If someone around them uses one of the fintech services to donate and is 
comfortable using it, they will recommend using the fintech. Because their 
opinions become important and they will believe that, they have to use fintech 
to make donations. This is supported by research conducted by Kim et al. (2016) 
that social influence of payment-type services has a positive effect on intention to 
use. Social influence can influence people opinion and decision to do something. 
Especially todays in digital era that what are posted in the Internet, using social 
media, online news or others can easily influence public opinion. Those public 
opinions can also influence our close person that will influence us. 
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4.2.6. The Effect of PBC Towards BI
The perceived behavioral control describe the customer’s perception if they have 
the resources and abilities needed to donate using fintech, then they will do it. 
To be able to donate using one of the fintech media, a gadget or cellphone and 
Internet service are needed. They also need a skill to use fintech so that users can 
make donations according to their wishes. If someone has a gadget or cellphone, 
Internet, and the ability to use fintech, then they will be able to cause the intention 
to donate using fintech. 
People’s perception that they will have resources and ability to make donations 
using fintech can motivate someone to intend to use fintech in donating. If it 
low perception, the intention to donate using fintech will be low, whereas if the 
perception is high, the intention to donate using fintech will be high. The stronger 
the belief in the availability of resources and the greater opportunities and the 
greater the resources, the stronger the individual PBC towards the interests. 
Anyone who has a high PBC will continue to be encouraged and successful 
because he believes in the resources and opportunities that exist, the difficulties 
he faces can be overcome.
V. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
5.1. Conclusion
The results of the study explained that BI to donate using fintech was significantly 
affected by PU, SN and PBC. PU had the greatest impact on BI to donate using 
fintech (4.724), followed by SN (3.606) and PBC (2.233). When users feel the benefit 
and ease transacting using fintech, it will increase their interest to make donations. 
The result also shows that BI is not influenced by the ATU, nor do PU and PEOU 
affect ATU. This shows that one’s intention is not continued with the attitude to 
donate using fintech. The perception of the ease and usefulness of fintech also does 
not make individuals comfortable and think that donate using fintech are good to 
do.
This research contributes to the literature regarding donations using fintech, 
which is still limited in number. Donations using fintech in Indonesia have great 
potential, but this related research is still limited in number. This research also 
contributes by providing understanding factors that influence people’s intention 
to donate using fintech. In addition, this study also provides an overview of 
literacy towards fintech that 90% of respondents already know fintech and use it 
in their daily lives.
The most widely used fintech brands by respondents are Gopay with 77 
people (28%), OVO with 51 people (19%) and Kitabisa.com with 44 people (16%). 
Gopay and OVO are platforms for online transportation, but they also provide the 
donation services using e-wallet in an easy way. While the Kitabisa.com platform 
is a social fund crowdfunding platform.
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5.2. Recommendation 
This research can provide an illustration that a generation of Indonesian Muslim 
millennial pays attention to the development of fintech in Indonesia, including in 
the donation service. This scheme of donation needs to be supported by adequate 
regulations to increase public confidence in donating using fintech.
This research also provides comprehensive analysis that can provide significant 
implication for future research both in academic or managerial fields. Future 
research can examine other variables for moderating or intervening that impact 
to behavioral intention and actual behavior in using fintech for other purposes. 
Managerial implication of this study can be explained that: First, fintech companies 
can use opportunity to enhance their financial service to facilitate more people 
in using fintech for daily activities for both business and social purpose; Second, 
government and fintech association also should to facilitate securities offering for 
donation-based crowdfunding models by proper regulation. Therefore, people 
will trust the institution and can donate safely; third, stakeholders who involve 
in Islamic social finances (zakat, waqf, infaq or sadaqah) also should to encourage 
third sector organization (zakat and waqf institutions, community empowerment, 
and others social institutions) to synergize with fintech companies in order to 
scale up realization of big potential the social fund. This synergy will provide 
more impact and benefit to beneficiaries, then it will help to increase maslahah and 
prosperity.
This study has several limitations that need to be corrected in the next 
study. First, the sample size in this study is still limited. This can complicate the 
generalization of research results. So that further research is expected to expand 
the coverage of samples that can represent each region in Indonesia. Second, this 
research needs to be added by in-depth interviews with stakeholders such as 
the fintech user community, fintech platform operators, government and social 
institutions. 
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